We are pleased to announce that in 2022 we are offering digital subscriptions
in addition to our traditional print newspaper. Now you can get all the
same Maine Lawyers Review content, available in a text-searchable pdf
emailed directly to you. Prefer the print version? We still offer the traditional
newspaper, so the choice of format(s) is entirely up to you.

Print Subscriptions
Primary Subscription Rates: $249.00 Annually (24 issues)
Secondary Subscription Rates: mailed to the same address as the primary are an
additional $25.00
Associate Subscription Rate: mailed to a different address than the primary are an
additional $50.00
Automatic Monthly Payment Plan: $20.75 Charged monthly

Digital Subscriptions
Subscription pricing is based on firm size:
o 1-3 attorneys = $200 per year
o 4-10 attorneys = $250 per year
o 11-25 attorneys = $450 per year
o 26+ attorneys = $650 per year
Digital Subscription price includes emailing pdf of each issue (24 per year) to number of email addresses as above.
Contact us about discount rates for non-profit, judicial, and other entities.
Please Note: Maine subscription services are subject to a 5.5% sales tax.

Combination Print & Digital Subscriptions

Subscribe to both Print and Digital Subscription and receive a $100 discount on digital subscriptions as priced above.

Back Issues

Back issues in print format, subject to availability, are $10.00 for the first copy and $2.50 for each additional copy
of the same issue;
Back issues in digital format, also subject to availability, are $10.00; or
Purchase both a digital and print copy of the same issue for $15.00.
We now offer online invoicing and payment so you can subscribe and pay without leaving your desk (or couch),
and can even set up automatic monthly payments to a credit or debit card it you’d prefer to pay that way.
To get your 2022 subscription started, for more information, or if you have any questions at all, feel free to
contact us at subscribe@mainelawyersreview.com or (207) 370-0720 and we’ll be happy to help get you set up.

